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 Meal Plan: Moderate Carbohydrates   

1. Option #1 (More Prep work) *You will see on the meal plan Option 1 and 2 

If you seem to handle balanced carbs and want to start with a healthy balanced moderate carb 

plan start with this for the entire month until you start to learn your body. Once you establish a 

healthy baseline where you are not gaining weight you can start to increase your carbohydrates 

(example adding in one more serving of berries for a week each day and seeing how you feel 

and seeing how your weight trends) If you start to notice that you are gaining I would Look at 

the Lower Carb Meal Plan and start adding in a few lower carb days per week (this is finding 

what works for you)  

If you gain off moderate carbs= try the lower carb meal plan 

 If you lose weight consistently for several weeks with the moderate carbs = try adding more   

or adding in a small indulge meal (try something small at first like a tub of Halo Top Protein Ice 

Cream once a week that is additional to the meal plan)  

 

2. Option #2. (Fast Track Option) 

From Day 1 of your menstrual cycle for 14 days (when you start ovulation that is when you 

would change to the lower carb meal plan) 

 

*You can use any seasonings that you like, cooking oil spray, mustard and any low sugar/low calorie 

condiments.  

*You may also exchange any “berry” with another berry food (ex. Blueberry, raspberry, strawberry, ect), 

*You may exchange any lean protein source with the same amount when measured (example instead of 

4 oz of chicken you can have 4 oz of tilapia)  

*You may exchange any nut for another nut of your choice as well for the same serving size 

 

*Meal Plan on the Next Page 
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# of 
Meals 

Option 1 Option 2-Easy/Fast 

1 
 

2 Eggs 
2 Pieces of Bacon 
Coffee- Optional (with stevia and/or 
cinnamon) 
Low sugar Veggies of Choice 

1 Scoop Whey Protein 
12 oz Almond Milk 
½ tbsp coconut Oil  
1 scoop Phylum Husk Fiber  
Blend 
Coffee- Optional (with stevia and/or 
cinnamon) 
 

2 
(Carb 
Meal) 

½ cup Oats 
3 oz berry of choice 
1 packet of stevia (optional) 
3 egg whites 

½ cup Oats 
3 oz berry of choice 
1 packet of stevia (optional) 
1 scoop Whey Protein (I like 
Optimum Nutrition and put into oats 
after cooked) 

3 
(Carb) 

2 pieces of Ezekiel Bread (15g carbs 
per slice bread) 
4 oz of lean meat 
Tomatoes, lettuce, pickles, mustard 
(low sugar veggies of choice for a 
sandwich)  
1 full Cucumber sliced up with sea 
salt 

Tuna Pack of Choice (low Fat) 
3 Quaker Rice Cakes (Sea Salt of 
Buttered Popcorn) 
May add tomatoes or other veggies  
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 4 
(Carb) 
Post  
Workout 
Or 
Just  
Another  
Meal 

4 oz of lean meat of choice  
½ cup of rice 
Low Sugar Veggies of Choice  

1 scoop Whey Protein 
3 Quaker Rice cakes (Sea Salt or 
Buttered Popcorn flavor) 

5 6 oz of lean meat of choice 
Romaine Salad  
1  tbsp olive oil + balsamic Vinegar  
30grams of walnuts, pecans, 
macadamia nuts or almonds 

6 oz of lean meat of choice 
Romaine Salad  
1  tbsp olive oil + balsamic Vinegar  
30grams of walnuts, pecans, 
macadamia nuts or almonds  


